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ant tubereao no Iproifion ifø maDe bp (be aforeretteb Ift
in Cafe tbe Oiano 3uties negleft o et'ute to make pleIent-
ment of tbe %um Due to fucb IIeptefentatibes, as Iball appig
for tbe fame,

III. I3e it éEnatteD, That on the Negle& or Refufal of the
Grand Juries to rnake PFefentment as aforefaid, 'the Juflices of the
Peace in ®eneral:tedOfin, 1hall amerce the County for the Sum,
which fhall appear to be due to the County Members fo appl ing
and amerce theTown for which fuch Member fo applying ball ferve
for the Sums, which fhall appear to be due to them refpedively for
thc Purpofes aforefaid, and the juflices afQrefaid are hereby authorifed
and im wered, in which Cafe to to appoint three Affeffors in each
Town ,or affeffg the Money aforefaid, who iball appoint aCol-
ledor to levy the fame in Manner as is direated by the aforefaid Adt.
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In cae Graid jury
neglica or wef1 te
nake Prefentment
for the Sumo due to
the Reprefentatives
applying the JaltE.
ces in Semons, lhan
amerce the CoUn-
tics or the Towns.

VIII.

An A C T for altering amending an A&, made
in the Thirty Second Year of His late Majcfty's
Reign, Intitled An AEl, relating to the o /f ize
Bread and for afcertaining the Standard of Weights
and Meafures.

%% E it €nateb bp tbe 0oterno, Qouncil anb aftem
B ) bly, That from after the Publication of this A&, it fhall

and may be lawful for any Three of His Majefly's Juntices
of the Peace (fuch Juflices being appointed by the Seffions,

whhin the feveral 'owns of this Province) to make Monthly an Af.
fize ofBread made for Sale, according to the Prices -the feveral Kinds
of Flour fhali be imported for at fuch Tùnes, agrecable to the under-
mentioned Table of Aflize of Bread; and that thé Houlhold or
good Brown Bread fball weigh half a Pound more for Six Pence,
than white Bread, and fo in Proportion for any greater or leffer Quan.
tity made, publick Notice of which Affize fa made, lball be affixed
by the Clerks of theMarket in the mon publickPlace in everyTown.

IL. anD be it alfo €naten, that it hail and may be lawfill, for the
Clerks of the Market appointed in each Town, and they are hereby
direded to examine al Bread made for Sale, aïnd to feize al fuch Bread
as fhall be found under the Weight and Alfize fixed agrecable to
this A&, and the fame Ihall be de ivered to the overfeers ofthe Poor,
for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fhall be
Comnitted.
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Three Juniceà te
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